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1397.
June 2. Pardon,at the supplication

Westminster,to Roger 'deSwynerton of Chebbeseye,
Knight, Baldwin Radyngton,
Stafford, for the death of

John Ipstones,< chivaler,'

elected one of the knights of the shire for the
countyof Staffordto the Parliament held at Westminster on the quinzaine

of St. Hilary,in the seventeenth year, who was killed under the following
circumstances : On Tuesdaybefore St. Matthias in that year the said

John was proceeding on the king's highwayfrom his house in Walbrok
within the city of London to attend the said Parliament as a member

with a single yeoman carrying his sword, in accordance with the
proclamation made both at Westminster Hall and in the city, supposing
himself safe as a member of that Parliament and in the king's special

protection byvirtue of the proclamation, when the said Roger and Roger
Caynton,Thomas Benoit and Hugh Benediste,his servants, with others

unknown beingin the house and libertyof St. John without Smythefeld
and perceiving the said John thus going unguarded (non prenumitinn) and

singly, and returning as far as the lane opposite the chapel of St. Mary
Runsivale,there assaulted John Joce and the said John Ipstones and killed
the latter. Roger de Swynerton is also indicted for beingthere armed,
with his men armed with swords and bucklers,and for beinga principal

in the commission of the felony,and also for with others pursuing the
said member of Parliament as far as the hermitage of St. Katharine,
continuing the felonyup to Westminster &c. Byp.s. [11167.]

June 1. Declarationthat the visitation of the Universityof Oxford,that is to
Westminster, say of the chancellor, proctors, doctors,masters, regents and non -regents,

scholars, servants and other persons using the liberties or privileges of

the university or meaning to use them,belongs to the archbishop of

Canterburyand his successors and their church; the preamble recites

that divers dissensions,trials and debates have arisen between Thomas,
archbishop of Canterbury,and the chancellor of the Universityas to
jurisdiction,and that the kingconsiders that the visitation belongs
bythe common law to Canterbury. ByK.

June 4. Presentation of Edmund Kymerich,chaplain, to the church of Wynter-

Westminster. burn Germayn in the diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of

his wardship of the land and heir of Thomas Faryngdon of Wynterburn
Germayn,tenant in chief.

May21. Grant to the abbot and convent of Stretford Langthorn,reciting that
Westminster. William Mounfichet,who began to found the abbey, died without heir

before he could finish the foundation thereof,and that byflood and the
constant resort of divers people to their house theyhave become so

indebted and impoverished that theywill soon have to abandon it— that
henceforth the kingis to be held the founder,and the abbey is to enjoy
all the liberties and franchises which other Cistercian houses of his
patronage have; and further,that no abbot of Stretford Langthorn shall

be appointed collector of tenths, or other quotas or subsidies granted by
the Pope or the clergy. Byp.s. [11148.]

May1-10. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byEdmund,duke of York,
VV.-stnuusu-r. Edward,earl of Rutland, Thomas Gerberg, knight, Thomas Wroghton,

clerk, William (lallaiuler, and John Spenne. [As ubot'e, Membrane 18.]
\'<K'(itt'<lht'canxi'
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June 6. Ratificationof the estate of William Clerk as parson of Dynerth in the
Westminster, dioceseof St. Asaph,


